To: Mr, Mrs, Miss, Rev, Lord Mayor, Dr, Hon, His Excellency:-

Subject: SPECIAL INVITATION

Sir, in accordance with the UN resolution 65/2005, declaring the third Sunday of November each Year as the World Day for Remembrance of road Victims, and in accordance with the Team of this years celebration of MAKE ROADS SAFER FOR ALL, we are inviting you to attend an ecumenical service in honour of road victims in Cameroon in particular and the world at large, at the Belo three corners Grand stand in Boyo Division of the North-West Region of Cameroon at 9: am Prompt, culminating a three days activities to create public awareness on road safety as well, portrays the eminent need of assistance to road victims.

While hoping to honour your presence and participation in this memorable event, accept our best regards.

For Cadva by Secretary General

NGOCHIA FIDELIS